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Why do they eotne so slowly !' oske.l she, not been more than nine months on their new

'I fear I shall not be here when they arrive.' j farm, have n'enly for themselves and some to

There is no visible alteration iu you "P"' I'" now on tin ir way.

replied the vouth. wh. sat bv her bed. wall bin Of bread, beef, fish, and potatoes, of an excel.

every indication of the uppnurli of Ihe fat. quality, Ihey an abundance, and hnve

uie.-- s. tiger. )ou w ill not su soon leave
us as you imagine.'

She sl.mik her bend, then in a low voice said,

'I shall not behold another day on earth,' and
Ihen beckoned him to look (nice mors.

'They are coming, dearest,' he, 'and w ill
soon be here.'

request
girl. be sweet and feat less.'

With slow and measured tread they ascended
room, as though the spirit bad already

'.vinged its another arid a butter land.
Her pale glowed as uneatthly bright-

ness, and her voice clear and unfaltering,
as, supported on the bosom of a friend, she el- -
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commenced commercial operation by exporting

those to the) Sandwich Islands. The

brig Columbia is engaged iu this trnde, and a

profitable business is expected be carried o'.i.

They export to these Islands, w heat, flmtr, beef,

pork ami lumber. In return, from them
Itntish, Chinese, nnd American innmifacured
article! and molasses, sugar, coffee and rice,

'Then toy is granted,' said thodying .,0 ,,roNu!i f the islunds. The ullage of Ore
exit will

to her
Way lo

face
was

w

to

gon cor.tai;,s sixty-tw- buildings, and eeversl

othf hivo same pretensions of future

greatness.
The farmer csn sow wbent from August un-

til January, with a certainly of reaping 1 fair

it d lTicult to harve-- t. That sown early, nd in

frond order, frnws lar'e and Ion?, measuriiiff
five and six feet, and in soiiierxiraordinary ensea

it bns been known to measure seven feet in

length, with a proportionable of head.

The i;rnin or lerry is remarkable fir its round,

plump form. The small Canada core rnmes to

perfection; osts likewise frow well ; Irish po- -

-

tn toes nre a ami yield from which Spanish excluded every
l The never freeze: over, nor foreign Its existence ii now established,

the snow ever cover the more than three Captain Fremont ruu around it was

r four days nt any one time during the winter.

open or prairie valleys are small; almost
nil the uplands are covered with Hip

loftiest firs. The eurth thickly covered with

bogs, umlf rbiish, and the male fern, called by

some brake. It grows in many places up to the

shoulder'.
This tn he the testimony of nil whoare

in thnt particular pnrt of the country.
information of the nature nnd character of

this wide-spreii- d territory will soon be laid be-

fore the public, on tne reports of the various ex-

ploring expeditions under Cnptnin Freemont.
A notice of the-- e forthcoming documents has

tilremly ln-c- published in the Democratic He-vie-

which give n digest of the most interest-in- g

pnrtieulnrs contained in them. TIih insu-

perable obstacles tn a military inarch finm the... neparo'ii, .
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I'he distil lice, counting from the interior of M is

,'ouri the ti. in Oregon, is only nbinit

two thnii-an- d miles; the mountains are easily
pnssrd ; the whole way is practicable, even in

state of nature, for carriages and artillery;
an abundant and nutritious grass furnishes food

to horses and to herf cattle ; and n for the In-

dians, it is on proof thnt twenty-fiv- e men, with

nib find a howitzer, nmy move in safety, in

spite of the hostility of finy tribe. Cnplnin F.

c- mcs to the conclusion that Oregon iu the most

impregnable country in the world.

"In traversing the region from to

the Rocky Mountain, nn nhundance ofthe most

nutritious grass is found nt nlmu.--t oil seasons of

the year, superseding the necessity of

transporting feed fir the sutennnce of the cat-

tle and horses w hich it may be necessary to take
with nt, expedition. After passing the moun

tains, the product is equally prolific and nutri-

tious though of different species, biimh

grass, to which pertains the property of second

growth, spiinging up vigorously in autumn af

the failure ut the spring-shoots- . It seems
to he on the western slope of our ron-t.tien-

ns the buffalo-gras- s is on the eastern
slope ofthe Rocky Mountnins ; and was found

t.i'ii'ient for the sustennn. e of their horses, e--

n in thedend of w inter in the cold months of
December, January, nnd Feb' nary in the deep
gorges nnd on thelof'y peaks of the Sierra S e- -

the wind blown from ,)ie
sed point, or the yuu melfd it in a cove, or

their own l.ire fires, Im 'It ot colossal pines and

ceifirs, meltej a circle the deep snow
Ihe camp.

The Rocky mountains, whore very name
duces ideas of iuipa-sahiiil- y, nre khown to be not

Ihe formidable Urriers supposed. Captain Fre-

mont then, at four different pluces ; in-

stead of being desolate an impassable, they
ar shown have tinny excellent passes, (of
wh'fh tlie South P.-i- is the finest,') and to m

beautiful valleys, anil parks, with
lakes and ni'tieral spring, rivalling and surpas-

sing the most enchanting paits of tho Alpine
region in Switzerland. The Great Salt lke,
one of the w onders of nature, and perhaps with-

out a rival iu the world, (being saturated solu-

tion of i!t, of a hundred miles diameter.) is for

the flr- -t time revealed to by one who

has surveyed its shores and navigated itn

The hear valley, with its rich bo-

ttom, line grass, walled-u- mountain, hot

springs mineral springs, soda fountains, volc.v

S,,,,

habitants, which south of the of that
buy, extends many degrees towards
Rocky Mouutup. Noiieof these objects have
heretofore been described by uny ttaVi Her.

declared to have no exislet.cn but imagi-

nation of writers and map makers. Ot
graphical ducoveriee nnd most

striking is that ofthe (treat Ilasin, inte-

rior which lies between the S.erra Neva-
da and the Rocky cast and and
between the 1ne MouuU'um and U'uktatek
the and embracing of five s.x

hundred miles diameter. The elevation of
the erra Nevada, being more lofty than the

.ocky account tor the ot

compensation for his labor. The straw of that ' this Ureal Capisiu Fremont csifs it,

sown May gtowi ciy short, wliich levjatr' aud of hich he first announce ex

one squaie, Half-yearl- y i one f !

half column, $12 three squares, f 9 ; two eqiiarca,
fftj one square, $3 fiO.

Advertisementa led without dirrrtiuns aa to the
length of lime thry are to be puhlUhed, will bo
continued until ordered out, charged accimU
inpt'y.

(Sixteen lines make square.
. i.i. ! ' .. a
istence to world. A basin, which may hohl

such a kimrdom a France, and which lus fir
its a circlo of mountain whoto summits

penetrate ilia regions of eternal snow, U cer-

tainly a new and grnnd object to he revealed
our contemplation ; and its

can only be attributed to its oositinn itt

that part of Spanish America, (the CVnforniuf,)
of line quality, abundant-- 1

streams does j eye.
pround was in il

The
thickly

is

seems
Authen-

tic

Misssouri

entirely

in

in

in

here-

tofore

eight mouths petting round it and never out
of sight of snow-cappe- mountains; its own ele-

vation being upwards of four thousand feet
the sea.

Strength of tlia Tnillr.
A party went on shore one night for the p u-

rpose of catching turtle, a description of which

may not he uninteresting. Wc left the

at sunset, and reached the shore nhotit dark,

then hauled the boat from bench. Ilivnj
reached the place where we thought it l.kdy
that the turtle would land, we lay down, keep-

ing n sharp look out, nnd making as little noisij

as possible. The moon had risen sotnn tune,
nnd was shedding her silvery rsyson these de-

solate regions; the opposite const in the dis'ance,
which is very mountainous, nnd the ship ruling
nt anchor, hnd together beautiful efTi.-c-t ; Hit

ju-.i- n.n jrroiip Mie tne nwnra wr.-yo- .u.u r..,.,.....
p(.rf-,.ct- r,i,ni nn,i

ot tne e .,.',o...- -

she , n,'ess
.i

j

did

of

,,,pe

great

.liber

with

I

I

:

to

a

s

a called

ter
nniversiil

had

I

to

our view,

in

and not a whisper being heird among the pirty,
the surf dashing nt'ninst the rock, nlone break- -

iug the si'enco of the scene. We were thus
all in the exoertntion of the nppei ranee of a
turtle, and s;x bell.t had jnjt gon onboard
that is it was eleven o'clock, P. M. when wrs

saw first, to our great ro-.- on

shore, just opposite 118. It looked like n blnclc

rock moving slowly nnd stcoiii'y out of the wa-

ter.
We did not interrupt its progress until it Im l

got some distance upon the he'.ch. wh.-- a rui-l- t

was made toward it, and it ws immediately
turned over on its hack, without giving it time
either to defend itself or blind its assailants ly
throwing sand Avith its flipper fi-- .s, which

they do with such force that it is dantrr-oii- B

to come them.
It took six men thus to turn the largest that

was caught ; nnd following vic;(l' "t i ;",

further show the immense, etrengil. ot'im-S'- '

One of men, the yeiit.er, w ni.'-n-- 1

uwny by himselt to the further emlo- - t', h"n' t

where he thought to hnve nil the rp iri to i,

not doubting for a moment tint ho won! I

be able turn any turtle which he fit-tu- ,

but on contrary his surpr.se, rot reiug
absent king, before a large one m:.k;t.:;

towards the beach, he allowed it tr. up

some way, and then ran over it, nnd attempted
to turn it. All his endeavors were, however,

v""7 "'""n-a- ms l v amornia,; wnen ho hi hrtmt.mitless ; and bv some means gr..
Ihe some expo- - Mww,n tho she, Sin ncchi ,.,P ,n.

crossed

a

wa-

ters. river

itnal, by drawing; in its hevl, j unmet, an'! helJ

there so tight that he ro.thl nit wtt'u'fi.w if.

The turtle then be.'i.n In cntel t- - v itdr Iho
sea, dragging tnau with it ; i.d h wa in

imminent danger of being can iii off, w!mi ho

began to call for a.sistin'e. Oi.r party '.in j
somewhat a'armed at tl e crii-- , th.t.king ll at
some serious accitlenl had happeuetl, nr.d

ran towards (he place fr,.m whir.Ii
sound prisjeeded, where we arrived in Inr? t

save the pKir fellow from a wut. ry gruve. Tho
turtle was close to the edge ofthe sei, sivl .ih
carrying him olT at if ho were nothinc ; nor
was it without som uillicu'ty that wc rrlc-.- s. J
him front his perilous situation, drapging tho
turtle above high water mark, sml turning it
over. The man got oil' with only a few bruiss,

was much frightened 5 and we nil v! .

good laugh at him for his adventure.
Memoirs on the Fistcrn Shorts v( tiio

lVrsian tiulf.

SlN.il l,R l'KI'SKRVATtON OF A l)En I!lDY.- -
11 ,1 . . ., I. . .1.m- - our im in.s.vr nl uiin.mrie,nicr.K-k- . volcanic crater, and so I me Oil .res. j

describe H lennikawe case ot an ii'iil'--
cences. an,! hair Himisaud un l live hundred feet wM no.jj My w,ch c,me , t
ahovelhesea, isfi.rthe first tiuio described. ts at Revul, 011 the llsltic. It is CKit 01 lien,

same ol the Surra ofthe rivers l Oukede Croy, a Frenchman, who wu;. .11 ;;u
i J..tfof.i. which constitute ""!,s' " rvte under Peter the Cr-a- t. At i.tn

. .. .; death, in the regmiMig ot the :h ci.ii.rv. h s;
the water ot the bay of I rnnv-n-.) ,iirs nalloxs. I. B fnemU to hurV tho
the same ol the (.rest Oeseit, and tts Arab in- - h.ly untii his heir should py hr ii, ta. ' .
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I gives a hoH.nv soon I. The stock. nj are nearly
.lecavi il, but the tmts are ent re, ai. i the hairs)

ofthe wtj; are in a gooJ condition.

There is a jewel of a ils.ns, I tl N. Ib ver,
Connecticut, who has furnished under thes:g-natur- e

of Vona" a lew stanzas to the Com i r,

expressive of tho oulgiuhing desire of her bles-

sed innocent little heart. The luUowic.g is a.

simple. Hear the darling :

With the blessings I have, my wait, sre I, I
three, .

Most siirq ile, nnd definite, soil ,r u tint s w..o ;
I tisk 110 more thai, u n.si'Jlul tor me,

A LutbanJ to lovs, with a cottage, audru'.M.


